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Minutes of 6th Eiriergent Meeting of the Board of Thusteesi EOBI
Ileld oii 13.11.2013 at EOBI Head Oftice, i<araclii.

'l.lre 66 Eincrgent Meeting of the B.oerd of 'litstees of EOBI *-as held on I 36

Novettrber, 2013 at ll:00 AM in the Board lkrom of EOB.I Head Office. 't90/1/8.

Block-tl, PECHS. Nursery Kaiuhi to eonsider thc follou.ingAgenda:

Einergent meetlng P33010r26

iteth# Agend■ ICclns

Presentido口 On EOB].

02. Confirmation of the Minutes of l06u BOT Meerine.

03 Brienng oll Multi Bll:ion Scarn.

(S10 mOtO■ 01lce by Honoumble Suplで me cOlilt ofPakistan).

04. constitution of lnveslmenl committee ol' thc Board arrd approvd of EOBI
(lnvestment) regulations, 20 I 3.

()5. Constihtion Of Atldit COnlmittee 01'the Board and llpproν a1 0f EOBI(Audjt)
regulationヽ 2013.

06. CollstitutiOh Of HR Com■ littec of BOard and applЮ val of itis rerms Of Retrcn∝

σOR).

07.. 9"p-'91 & Development Budget for Financial year 2012-13- eonsideration.and
decision thergon.

Approval of capital & Developrnent f]udget Estimates foi Financial year 2013- 14.

09

聯胤I器鍔器ぶl聡編御 its蠣:u品1洲電嚇器牌
5

10 Revival ofprひ audit.

Pakistrn Real Estate Investment& Munagerrrent Contpany (P.RIMACO).

i. Briefing
ii, Change otDirectors.

saliara lisurince COmpany(SiC).

a)Brierlng

′b)Chango ofDirccЮ rs.

13. Ally Other item with permissiOn Ofthe chal■
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2. Themeeting was prcsided ovcr by sccrerary Ministry of overseas pakistanis &
lluman Rosource DevelopmentPresident Boarc of rru$tees. .Foilowing attended the

nrsetilrg:
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ML Mun卜 QuttSht
Sttetaり Mhistt OfOPs&打 RD.

ML Muhammad Asic
Joint Sccreh鴨 Minおtw OfoPs&HRD`

:VL MullammadAyub shalh.
Chaiman EOBi.

ML「da Mlhammad,   ｀

FihancialAdviset Mi山 けOfOPS&HRD_

m灘 辮T出淵Rttab.

蹴馴棚濡鳳。Щ飾乱
:辮設χ=躙鵬、馴出.

獣織:TttM、s悧L

翫∫鵠皆嘲L"ntatM,団ndh

臨躙 嘲臨 ・

臨灘究:『螺量屯.vQ kPK.

・
臨    面市Q Bahchth■

訛』脚罵鵡 v、 B.h出 ua■

DL Rahinatibad Khan

hesideni

Member

,Member

Member

Member

Member

Meurbei

Member

irrlernber

Member

Menrber

Member

Ivlembcr

Secretar-v BOT
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3.    FoHowing were alsO present in the

de‖ berati6ns:

i, MI Chularn M● harnmad Memon,

li・   銹 _shakccI Ahmed MangneJ。
,

11. ML Far00q Ahmed Kh鴫

市. ML PaFVL Ahmad,

v.   Syed lqb31 Hnider zaidi,

宙.ML～ 2Ahed UqJIL
V‖ . MI Nttceb MOmOn,

v‖ io ML Merai NizamuddiL

ix. M■ Muhammad Ayub Kllan,

x. ML Abdur RnuFChudhary7

爛,  MI shakil Ahmet

1■eoting to assist the Board i,1 lts

FAIDG/「 &A)

1)GДnvestmerlt Advisor

DG(Ops‐North)

DG(Audl)

DG(Ops‐ SOuth)

DDG(ID
DDG(F&A)

DDG flfR)

DDG(Audiり

CEO PRIMACO

AD(F&A)

4. Mecting siarted with reqitaiion of vers€s frorn Holy eurarr.

5' Chailrnian' EOBI welcomed the hinourabte m€rnbers of the Board of Trustees
(Bo.l)- He intbnned that three hrembdr.s viz. I\1r. .ramal-ud-Din. secretary. Deparulerrt
of Labour, Khyber Puk{rtunktwq secrerary Labour Balochiitan zurd Maljk Tuhir
Jarvaid employer r+rcsentatlve from punJab wer€ no! present irt the hteetlng. Malik
Tahir Javed was contacted pefsonally by the Chairmcn but he was out of counrrv arul

showed his inablllty to return before Bor meeting. So frir Mf. Jamal-ud-Din ,,vas

conccmed he was also cohtacied but he lnfomed thnt he rvas committed in. anothel,
svcnt at Pesltawar. Addldonal Secretary Labour. Baloshistrrn inlbrrncd ihat nohorly is
holding thc charge of secretary Labour hence he could not attcnd. TIie chairman
apprcciated the efforts of Minbg of o,Ps & I{RD in taking efforls for r€-consrLulion
of the Board.

6, Members of meeting Introduced themselves.

1. Mr Fidd Muharirmad poinred out triat present agenda was too rengthy to be
discussed in oni day. President Eor informed rhat BoT rneeting was held after a rong
gap a'dpnly esseniial and uruvoidabreitenrs werc presentcd beibre lhe Board.

E. The, Pfesidont Bor directed secretary Bo[ to rake up the agenda. Dr. Rahmat
Itrad Khan, rcguested chairman EoBI'to give presentation on EoIll to Boi- rnembers_

Minutes oFぴ"Lmergentmee,ng
Page 3 o「 26
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Ageudn llem No. l.

Pr"entattO■ On EOBI.

9. Mr. lvluhammad Ayub shaikh, chairman E(JBI gave t dctailcci briefing on

EOBI io the mernbers of BOT. He rofened lo the Arriclo 38(c) of the Constihrtion of
lslantic Rcpublic of Pakistan, which pr<lvides rbr social securilv tcl all ,:emplover1

' persons'of Pakislan: pursuant to this cause EoBl wrs creBted in July 1976. l.le sairJ

EOBI had four core fi.tnctions m perform including registratiort of enrplgyers and

entployeeg collection of contribution, disbursement of beuefiLs and investmenr of t'und.

tle' ftrnher explained sat benefits evallabie under EoB scheme include old-age
pension, survivor pension, invalidily pension arcl old_age grant.

l0' Chalrman iiiformed that Board of Trustees is the npex body ot'lhe Instirutiou
comprisingrof 16 membcm' Hepresented Oiq,anograrn oflhe Instttution which wa-s also
circulnted along with working paper comprising of management ai the rread orfice
regional and tlcid ollices sprcad all over the coutlty.

I l. ,, Pointing out to tlie management at [lead ollicg chairman infortned thst rwo of
the positions i.e. Director Generri Audit and Director G€ircrtrl lluman Resource rvere
temporrlrily created by former ctiairman and are required to be approved as pormaoenl
posts by the Bor and this she[ be presehted in some next mertiirg as formar agendn
item' chairman also Introduced about pRrMAco ond SAHARA lnsurance, the rrvo
subsididries of the rhsritution but degiled prescntation shall be given io nexr BoI.
nreeiing,

l?' Refening io the human resource, chaimian inficrmsd about trre need of
i.cmitmetrr and tifting of the embaryo on new eppointrnents ir'posed rry ronorable
Suprtme court of Ptikistan for over two years- At prcsent altriough 691 posts ate vaqrnt
bbi these are needed to be rationarizecr on need basis and only' thosc which are
xsentially required shalr be rechrited. such fiirther agenda item shail also be brougfit
beforq the Board prioi to the stari ofthe processot'fiesh recruitrncnt is proccssed.

13. ' Refering to the coverage urrder EoB r\ct, Mr. Muharnmed A-vub shnikh
i'formecl abotrt self rcgisuatron, exanded.to the privatc pcrsons otherwise not covercd
under the schsrne, incotporated thrnugh Labor poricy 2010, however he pointcd out
that so for it bas no legal protection. 

:i

Mlnuttt Of61:Emergent meeJng
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14, 'Ihe prtsentation by Mr. Muhammad AyUb Shaikh included progress of the

lnstitution, op€rational activities, financial highlights and investment portlblio sincc

ittception.

t5. Referring to strategy of hiring of profc.ssionals itt Investnent Depaftmcnt,

Clminnan EOBI explained that initially three contracr positions out of twelve i.e.

VrinegrilriDeputy Manager shall be adveftised & hired to rctnove aurJit observation

reldling to the placernent of staff essentially required 1'or the fic[iury Drruogenlenl

'fuircliuns in the investtnent departmett of EOBI. Two ftind maltdgeme nt advisers will
also be hired through competitive process in near future to tneet the sudit requirement

Mr."Muhammad asn JS (HRDj sugg€st€d that O&M sudy may be ouried out to

curldil th€ expcnditurc. chaudhry Naseern lqbrrl, employees representative prinjab

desired ro provide designation wise, appmved ord working strengdr of employees of
the instifution which was accordingly compllod with, during the course of the nreeting.

16. capt. [Retd) Muliarnrnad Yousaf obsened thsr nrmlrcr o[employers tegistered

in 'Ptlnjab by Socldl security lnstitution ls around 65000, whercas tlic rrumber of
etnployers registe.rcd by EoBl apFears to be fiuch lowel He further observed thot

ins'tead of using the ienn 'inactive' $e word nolr-paying employers miglrt.be trscd,

President BOT dso observcd regarding varying numbei of cmploycrViimpioyees
registereil iii various hibor agencies. involved in rhe rvelthre of lhe ernployees, un<l said

that it csrt only be rcsolved if thc federal and provincial agencies hove a comrnon ke],

attd they share the information with each other. However, it was explained rhu numbtr
of p4ying employerc varles each rtronth and the Institurion tnitiates cclion against uon-
peyihgemirloph' chaudhry Naseem rqbal sated rhar Labor Force s[rvey may help iii
identifying the inter liirkages of data of various ageucios in respect iif worke.rs.

l7- Mt. Mtrtiammad Asif informcd the participants about ingoduction of a weh-
based uniquc Social Security card which is at the conc.yplunl siage and blrre print is
bciug prepared by lVorkers wetfare Fubd (wwF). whish. i' fulure. witl be given ro
cdch.worker as a life tong ernploynent card, qnd would kccp dre track of scrvice
recotd, ds an lntegrated dah base tor utilization for fedcnrl and pmvihcial Govemment
insdhlllons.

18' chaimran EOBI ioformed lhe participants about rhe perlbrrnanue of the

institution For the {irst quarter of 2013-14 in which collection of contributjon was729,o

higher' Registration of employers was lg% higher, white Rogi.siration of irrsured
pertons was 30% higher as comparcd to last yem in tlte conespondirrg period. l.le also

Minutes Of 6晰 Emergent meetlng
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infbnrred the Board that annunl ttlllet for collection of contribution fbr thc year

20 13-ld has been fixed by the Board at Rs. l?,562 million, rvherurg,.;EOBl

rnan0gement hss voluntarlly rnised thc target to Rs, 14,050 tnillion, rvhich is 327i

higher tharu previous year and witl INSHALLAI-I be achieved b,v innrxlucing good

manugement practices and by providing appropriote motivation/ incentives leadirrg to

achievenrent ofend- objectives. The Presideut ofthe Bourd infonngd llrat lre hnd giverr

direciions to EOBI to close $e finahoial year by 306 June ot'every year instead of the

old ;rractice of'stmching the year beyond 30h Jtrns, chairnrau also explained ftot duc

to olcrsirrg of fitrancial year 2011-2012 on 2l-July 2012: rhe corresponcling period of
first quarter:under cornparison with previous ye:ar has furcreased by 2l days and actual

growth nray be aroUnd 50% rvhich was also a good sign,

l9' Mr, Fida Mtrhamtnad enquired about any inccntive for ofliccrs of tlie Instilution

for be$er colieotion, it was explaincd rhat EoBt Managcment is consirlering to

intreduce an incentive schems ih near future.

20. chairman EoBl on a query from Mr. sa',ameen Afghani, ch. ltaseem lqbal
and Mt'. Multammad tqbal employees tcpresenhtive of Balochista4, punjab and

Kbyber Paktoonkhrvd rc-spectively ihtbrmed that increase in Pcnsion frorn Rs. j6001-

p.m. io Rs. 5000/- p.in, can be inade ouly oh the basis of mnridrtory actudrial valuaiion
of the EOB lirnd which is already undeiway tbr tho period ZOO}_2012. after which
erthancemeni in pensions can bc considered from Janrtary 2014. chainnan EoBt
funherlirrfonrted that the LrstltLtion also ifltends for an irrrerim ncruarial .vahration lbr
the period 2012-2015 after which perkps more enhanccrnent in pensicrns could be
ntade. Hc alqo inlhnned the Board that previous enhancemcni of Fehsiorr in Januarl,

?012 frorn Rs. 3000/- io Rs. 360u- p,m. has not s' far been notificd by the Federal

Govcmmeot. Ptesident of thc Board desired that a retluest for the sarne may be

forwardc{ to the Ministry of ops & HRD for raking apprcpriare action in this regurcr.

21. shairmen EOBI explainqd thar minimum wage @ Rs. 10.000r'- p.m. is arso ro
be notilied under the prov'sions of Minimurn wages Act 1969 try the Federal

Govenrment" which presentty has some tcgal hurdres, horvever rviih the de4iceted
eflbrts of tlie Prcsiclent of tlie Boarel, it is likely that a norilication rvill be issuetJ by the
Federul goverunent in near fi.rture,

22- Mr. sarzarneen Afghani was of the view rhat EoBt lvlanagcmerlt nray only hire
the essential human resowce and may not indurge in erpenslve inv€stmsnt dears:

instead li*rys and'rneans qay be identilid for mislng the pension of the poor class.

Minutes Of 6・ Emergent meet:ng
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23. Mr. Shuukat Ali apprecialcd the efforts of prescnt management tn showing

berter rcsiks than tbe previous year and requested for the revival of Ccnlral Advisory

Committee tbr resolution of diflicult pension cases.

24. In rcsponse to a query on devolution from lvlr. Shaukut Ali, entployee's

representaaivc Sindt\ Chairmarr EOBI inlbrmed thot motter of <tcvolution under l8h

umendmerit of the Constiuition was pending in Intra court appeal before honoruble

High Court Lahorc. Tiil such tin'te the decision is onnounced, thc cotjrt has granted a

stay, hence tlie very qxistence of EOBI wos protecrcd by lan'.

25. Mr, Sirzanteen Atglioni informed that coal minc omers do rtot ttsuully register

the mine woikers in Baluchishn; os a result a large number of wo*,cfs reDtain out of

the ambit of ihe EOB Act. He requested for coveruge of oll tlte mineworkers and sairt

thot he would like to cover 500{00 minewofkers with EOBI ihrough self registration

scherini, ttesldent of the Board orplaincd hst prlms Midister has recently glv.en the

dircctions for registrntiotr of ull minewor{<ers in lhe four provinces as is for ihe workers

of the otlrgr fields ther€fore auy information from memben of the Boar.d wiil be

rvelcomed. Chairman EOBI asked DG (OPs Soirth) io coordihate with tvli. ;Sarzameen

Afghani in thls regard and obtain availoble lnfonnation from hiin for tretter cuvelage of
tnitrervorkers in Ba.luchisian and also makeefforts to do the needful in other provinces

in coordihation with DG (Ops) North.

26, Mr.,Tariq RaIi employers repr€sentative. sindh rjesired that EoBl may make

ittvestrnent$ in workers related projects and for this prrrpose he gave the exarhple of
Chine as to how the investtlents were made fronr the permion funds in tlre ildustrial
estatcs through creation of complexes having residences, rransport and otlier tbcilities
to help the workens hr developing better onvhonment for tliem and he desired to present

detailsof such,welfarc plans of lhe Chinesc model in ncxt mecrlng.

Dccisjbn:

27, [t was decldad tlat ihe rnanrgemlrrt shourd look into the revival of lhe
advlsory commlttee and talrc appmpriate siepr ln thls regard,

28' o&M study of the organlzafion ro rationarze rhe human resodrce
hequtidinen[i.

79. ,'siiird infoimafon bebiveen dlffercnt inrtitirtions In the provrncinl
Governmeu&l and Fedeiar Goveinment about the nrgistradon of einproyors and
CnJoyoes,1● IJhg unibhi与
Mlnutes Of 6・ [mergent meeung
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Agellda ltem No.2
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∞‖侑mat●h6t ln枯山 OF,Mゎ us mecting(lo6血 10T‖∝thせ Of■e BOard).The
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Ageuda ltett NO。 3.

Bflefrng on Multi Bllllon Scarn (Suo Moto Notlcc by
Honorabie Sbprenre Couri of Pdkistan).

32.  】nvest:■ont Adviso■ EOB1 8ave a brie0118 0n the backgrOund o「 the Suo‐MOtO

proceettngs and ordcrs passcd by JЮ HonOmbに Suprclne Court.He presenに da
dcほiにd des昴 ptiOn Orthe it proPcniぃ mdb‖cfcd thc Bo罰 に3ardhg(り ヽESPAK

彎 lua10ns,ctil CfFors Of ttc EOtt b fac‖ hte de“ rtnh戴お■ of prOlcnls to be

rctalled or"tuHled alld oli)the views/MOm■ lcndaloIIs OfTlansparency lhiも rna“Ona:

pakisutt cO品 municated to EOBIthお ugh TIP ietter dated 9山 Novembe■ 2013、

33. During the course Of preSenね ‖Oni thc Pinancial Advisor・ Mibistrsp o「 o,s&
HRD inquired as tO whether the propettts were,urchased哺 th thc approvl1 0F the

Board Of Tru"ees,ChJrlllan LoBl infomled that lhe decisiOns Of investn101t

Contmitlcc in most cases were■Ot discussed as reglliar lcin by the BOard OfTrustecs:・

instead the l■ lhutes Of several inectings OF invesむ nent coinmittee wel'じ lppЮved ctl_

bbCヽいに■Йewing the perfOHnance of the融 ‖鮨10n.chJhn叫 EODI m"hσ
mおmedぬ戯h sOme ttes,the Mhis9。 foPs&「 IRD istに d commJhicalons hれ

the mhuts we""o100面 面 ed by he Mhttry― the,d tthdhB hquiけ ln dle ma"er

whに〕l has aに o been Submi"ed tO the HOn。 口Ыe Supreme COI■ thr01:gl〕 a civi:

nlisccllanoous applicatiOn reveュ is that Flve ofthe nllle such cOm■ lunicati01ls were never

receivcd in EOBI.oul oFtheお ur reFerences rcccived in EOBr,one、vas ularked NFA

(No ibnhcr ActiO■ )by thc then DG cnvestmenl)and the Otiler ttrec・ were not
proccssed. .

34.  ne Secretary LabOuL Sindh asked as tO whethel… ,PRA Rtlles,20“ wo「 c・

rOllowed in ttsc Ofproperties purchased,rior tO the 18,『
operties.Ft was hfOmned ttat

PPRA rules wcrc franl“ in 2004 and between 2004&2010,apparentl>prOpettic_R

wctt puκhttOd Froin CDA、 DHA,M“ list"Of DeLnsc・ 創TE Ltd slldh,Pakistan

Railways,LDA,Puttab CooPcraJvc Liquldad011 3oard,Faisalabad llldusu・
ial Estate

Develop"nt“d Mmagernent cO`

35. The CLal品 ぬ infOnned ttc BOard that h casc the lio■ Orabic Supreine col耐 、
■ot hfonned regadhg a wdl cOnsidered decisO■

Ofthe Board,the intcres1 0f EOBI

lllay stinじR

Minutes of Grh Emergent meeting
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36.    M●  Ghulalll Farooq suggetted that si::cc the properti∝  、vcre purcbased itt a

■on‐tnnsparcnt l■ anner and in cOntraventiOn OF Rules,tilesc shali be itturnedお ra
∞nsideは dOn amoullt equal to purchatt pdce p:us m"k up.■ lc Pr∝ idcnt Bol、

ho、vevcR explained thatthero may be sOme p償 )penics whOse vd“ c has appredated and

it nl管 bc beneflcial飾『EOBFlo rctain stth prOpenies.

37. M■
「

ida Muhammad statcd thaf revetta!or undoing the decision of thc

prcviOtis BotlFd may create a pは cdence oF「 cveド a10f thc decislolls or a Board bv

subscquent BOards.DL Muhanlmad YousaF Sanvar enlployco's reprcsentative Khyber

Pl:khbO●khwa ntabtained ttat ttere L nOthint unusЩ l h revem1 0ra Joard decLiOn

whicliヽ 口Otin accOrdance wlh the Rules.

38. ,on a Ⅲlcry by members rettrding views Of EOBI o‖ valuatl。 .cOnducted bv

山e hIE.SPAt Chalrtnan EOBt infomed that EOBl agrces tt the vie■ v pOlit Of FIA.

The repo中 att prhariけ basd o■ markct suⅣcy m」 cven‖ e sOurcc轟偽renc∝

contacted dwiig the survey and PHces q● obd by them bave not becn anneicd to the

rcports。 ■,c reports also dO ttOt make use Of Other vaiuatioll technilueS Such as

discouptcd Cash aow/ihcOmc appmach Otc.■ le Chainnan EOBl was OFthe vicw hat

NESPA千
"pOn hVhg beenquc● 1劇Fd by FIA and contal面 ng ntts can hOt be“ lied

upon wL‖ e maklhg n deciJOn regulhg retendOn or Eturn ofth prOpertlぉ
.

39,Presidctt BoTmaintahed thathe board nceds to cOttder眸
毅‖dtt v,Iucs,

as the priccs a1 1le l:me Of purcbase tllay nOt be"ievant fOr decisiOn making rcgllrding

『Ⅷ
(は
肥∬糧

p∬

常
・
∬鷲

lT南
1:∬

lT誦
∬:∬営111硫

pЮド威:F;■00」y Op10n presendyに nヽお
“
面n or uum the pmpenLζ

.

40.  on aqucry regarding legュ
l cOunsel defebding the interest Of Ёobi bcfOre the

Honorablじ cOwt cbaiman infOmed that earlicr MI. Bilal Alinted sL ASC was

I瑠品鶉慧筆脚 榊概 轟茸鳳れ蝋Ⅷ l憮

蹴itギ胤嵐l螺籠器l里Ff獄11∬‖乱肌tFg
有.山 饉Hnal EOBI hbHned mat sec“ 饉唱 Law DivЫal■/as consulLd h市

c
maller and Hafi力 s.A.Rehma口 ,sL ASC was c。■sidered appropriate tr appOintmcnt
as fhc cOunsel fOr ЁoBI and expttssed hお salsraclon wih the perFonl■ 熙e ofthe new
coullse:.

Minutes。
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42. Capt.(Rctd。 )Mむhammad YousaF enqutred llnt in casc the properties wcl℃

retained what wOuld be ale usage Ofthe properties.Hc also sked i『 thc■oB:wi‖ bc

able tO x‖ lhe pЮperties,He suggested that a‖ properties may be retuBIedぉ lhcsc

were purcha“

`in violatiOn of PPRA Rules。

(h a query"Mi F‖●Mttlamnlad,

「 inandal Advお oち Minktry of OR&FIRD.Secretary LabOur puttib infiDmed that

during hij incumbellov as member of prevlous Board、 1lle Board.wds口 ot infを用1led

rcgalJhg disp∝al ofprOperties to be purchased.

,43. The Direc10r Cchen1 0,Cration、
North Zone hfonned that he ll賀 visited sO,te

oFthc propetties situated in tahOre and Faisa:abad_He w6 0fthc view that hrring one

or two,,‖ le properti"were not wortt their purchtte price.Hc alsc ex,1●
ined that Jle

phts h tten HOusihg schemes lnd晰●likes art h lle shape Of undevdOped

agdc■ 1lural hnd;beddes,me httmber Of● Omme“ id口。じputthおed b_v EOBl L in

such a lar“ propon10n tO tile number Of residen‖ al plo"in■lc hOutthg scheine thl l

makes little cO。 001nic scnsc tO invは 1:l these cODlmerCiュ l piotso Simil」 ri_va tile propc町

Faq缶 Pヽlaza Lahorc is inaccessible.Hc emphttized lllat in ttse oFに
,01tiOn o「

properdes,thlrmture usagし may■に。bc eo● sidcFd by lhc Bca同
,

44. D● Muha― ad Yolisaf sarwar stated dlat tile rationale ibr purchasing

rcsidenlal plots was■ Ot understandable.ML ch01ain Furooq descHbed dle su。 _n10ro

proceedings as a g00d luck OFEOBI and suggested th■
1じo31 may benent fr。 1.:his

opponulliυ
`by returning ali lle prOperties, IIIIs vicws wcre endorsed by MI

Mulla■ mad lqbaL

45.sapt・ 侭●td.)Muhammad YOusaF slggtted that dに prOpeHics were not
puchased tllrough bO■ 8nde tね nsactiOns and are of nO use to EOBI,thc屁 ぉL the
propeldcs shali be rctumed。 ■he nesident Bcr agrecd that in inttOrity ctscs the

transactb"s may■ 01 be cOmpliant aG良むles but sOnte Of Lc proPcrties have
appreciaに d in valuc and one such prOperけ

has enhaliced frtlnl Rsl.5 bllllOn t。 。vcr 2.5
bl“On as per NESPAK valuattOn:as such,the B。

耐 shail deliberate Further tO ttac!la

nttiOnd・d∝isIOn.

46. ol■しman EOB】 Observed ttat theE is‖

"le dOubt that a‖

prOpe"ics were mヽ
`

prOcurcd and this prOvides the basis For retum ol'pЮ
Pcrdcs,Besid",山 e BOard may

not have sunEcienf thne in ●elv Of next headn3 0f dlC tte before llle Ho■
0日bb

Supremc Coun.1le hfonned that under Patt ls,2.2 or tllt・
EOB1 0perating Ⅲlud,

Vaiuation“口10■:y be carried Out through a(30venlmellt cOntrolied vftl‖
ator i・ c.

NESPAヽ PЁl■C,RELtEc ctc.He Observed thtt the EOB!wili be abie t。
30e the,i'
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irrark up {ulount in additiorr to purchuse price os the llonorable suprcrne court has

allowed nrark up ilr the case of Evacuee T-nlst hoperty Board case recently..

47. Mr. Muhamnrad Asif infbrmed thoJ the oppornrnity cost of EOBI includes

principol amount puid plus mark up plus acquisitiol cost rurd lherc rvere lwo possible

oplious available to the EoBt - either the prope(les be returoed en-bloc or the l8

propcrtics be put to open auctioir ro dctennioe their tbb price, Hc sugBested thar the

rcserve pricc rnay be fixed equal to rle purchase price r.rf EoBl plus rnark up plus

transaction costs, lic liirther suggested thai the properties which ferch u price exceeding

the resfrve price may be disposed offand the propcilies whiclr fetch a price which is

less ihan the rcserve price may hall be retumed to the original seUer ilr consicleration 9f
arnountequal to rescrve price.

48. Dr. Muhammad Yousaf Sanvar questiorred ihe rationale of such lengthy pnoccss

when EoBt can get purchnse price pl's ma* up plus acquisition cost through rJre

Ilonorable Supreme Court. Mr. Muhammad Asif rnaintained tlrat the proccss of auction
is necassary as lhis way EOBI can fetch a betrer price. He elaborated flrat NESp.AK
valintions aro a matter of public fecotd and it has worked out higher prices in-some
cases and EOBI must avail the opportunity of bcrter prices if possible through arictinn.

49' Presidetrt Bor supported ttre option of putting the properties ro open lucrion.
Ile suggested that the properties wherp the bid price is rrigher thdh fie r.pserve price
nray be placed before $e Board for rlecision,

Dbclsion:

50' Thb. Boerd hoted ttint the MSpAK was cngaged fof voraietion of
pmpertles fiowever, the valtrafions of proportres carr-red oui by the NEspAk ure
dlsputed by the FIA nid the EOBi olso does rol agre! kr th€se valliellons. Ilecgrige
oi rrngillsfictory proccltlir the Board furtber observcd that the EOIII liriilnted ttic
process fiir afpoihtthent of liidbpcndent varuukrr. The tirst such pFoccss was
dlscnrded drie to lock ilf iuftcrent parilclprtlon. The s*ord hound of proctreincnr
process hd (d the techutcdi quallfi&atloa of a ohglc brdden As such, lhe proccss
may not icad lo a vlabt€ ouieome.

5I' Kcepihg In view lhe atiove consrrdrntr and ibe fiicr that aha EoBt ddcs not
hnve a{equaie ln-housc expertrso for ofvaruatror of relr esfute; the Boerd aner
dohilltd deffiraration declded di undcr:

Mlnutes of 6s'Emergent meeflng
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0 :The 10 prOperties purchased by the tOBI th■ t are suttc● i matter Of

llle S10 M。10 prOcccdings beFore the Ho饉 olable supreme couri

shali be put 10 0pen auct10n inttv国 ヒ壼11シ (13 packagos)with a
resenに price equd tO tぃ 。purchase prlce ollEoBユ

1〕
lus upto date

m=rk up plus tFanSaCtiOn cOsts plus amoutlt sp● ■1 01i additiollal

WOrb(Where■ p11lCablり 。

Kin)。  The pro"rtieS Which feich a prlce cxceodll営 ‖le loSe"e price shall

b`plttced boforoticBじ 羹rd fcDr Flhal dettisioll。

(“り,TLe rbpertios w■ ith fetn a p百 。e which is equni t0 0r iess then die

resen・el=iCC thall be returied tO the Origim■l oelier idむ 。nsidentibn

oFambunt equaito reserve price.

(1ヤ).The chniFmam,EO加,sh量l request tllc Hollol・able Supreme cOurt

oF pJ由橿饉om tL●

“

ext date oF hearmL t。 ■l10W masOmttbie dmO t。

l饉 1lcDIItent the abOve deciξ ibn offho Bbttd orttusteム .

(ヤ )・  The chairman,EOBI shali mrther phte the n根〕ve dedsio日 Oi the
r ,Oard rTrustees before thむ

HOno「able sLpFeine Co■ )1。FP五鰭stan
1

.  ・ 11“
e■
・

スt dale oFheaFimg iee.18th Novenlber 2013,



ド
´

Agendri Itent No.4.

Constit11lo■ Of thc invω tmo■l Committ∝ of the 30ard and
tho npprOval oE EOBI(IJIVCStmCuり RCg● :ntiO■ s,2013.

52. Thelinvest壷 cnt Advヽ Or EOBl presented llc agendgn icelll beFOrc dlc BOard.Hc

infollnedi that sectiO■ 18 of thc EOB Act 1976 providcs for investl■ e,lt of surplus

rtirlds by thc institut10n alld the EOBl(1:1'estinell雌 )Rules, 1979 rlrcSCribc thc

perm、 JЫc hvesements,‖ miL On each cltts Orinvestnlent and safe ctstody therol

Hc nirther informed■ lat chapter i4 ofthe tOBIヽ operating iИantlal discusses the

construtioD Of山 ●Invcsthent COl■ mittec and ttlumcrates the investment Proccdure.

Fle,hOwever9 c、pLined that山O operating manual is Jた nt o■ many i∬ues ttch as

prOX,VO哺ng,connid oF interest diSCbsШ o Of interesl o,cning(,F acじ ounts ctc.

3esides,prOcedtml ror maltaging and holding trading portr0110 isュ lsO nOt.separately

cover€d in tliq operating manual.

53. lnvestment Advisor informed that keepitrg ln vicw the deticicnsies iir the

opcratihg msnuial, diaft EOBf Inveslment Regulatiorrs.20i3 hove been prep4red in

tcrms.of Section 45 of the EOB Act, t976 through an in-houso effort to provide a well
defined instihttional fiamework and.struotured proce$ses for idveshrent in differenl
assct' classes. as well as clearly delineate the roles ond responsitiilitie.s of differenr
depanments of EOBI,

54. Cbriijman EOBI cxplained rhat since investmcnt comtnitiee is nct a body or
authorify sub-ordinate to the dstitutio4 lt cannot bc delegatcd ihe porvers of the Board
to sanctioniihveshrtents in differcnt asset classes,itl tcrms ol Section 43 nf the EoB Act.
1976. lle observetl rhat the powefs of the Boord can only be delcg*ted kr otficers or
autholity sub-ordhate to die institution, thbrefore, the provisions ofthe Manual nee4 to
be oniended to tho exbnt that dre ihvestment committee inay recoi!.otend invesgnent
proposals which tnay be approved by a d€legare of the Board. Tlie Chaimran EOBI also
observed that the inanagcrrrent of 'Netcl fbr ftading equity portfolicl as rvell ir:r

placeutent of hinds in bdnk deposits requiic.-day to day decision maki^g and nro1, be

delegaied to the cxecutive functionaries of the institution for sake of etriciency and
practical conslderutions subjectto oversight oFthc invesunentcorrrmittee.

55. ,'Mr- 'Muhammad Asif propose<i that the draft regurations shall contain a
delinition of tlie term 'Conflict of lnterest'; besides, the investmcnt in real estate shall
be resficled to public sector propertres only. Horv6ver, Board may proctr€ piivarc

Minutes Of 6・ Ehereent meeung
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properties tbr ils core functions and in case of rrppointrnent of proxies, there shall he a

pretbrcnce for public sector entities.

56- Chairman EOBI agrced lhat these proFosols will be Incorporaled in the ltnal

draft, He,l howcver. observed ttrm duc to fiosence of invesbneni comnrittce and

necessar)' dclegationq the eqriity investment operations of the Instiluiion have beeu

dystirtrctional for the last more than four months and as a result dre irtstitulion has

suflbred impaiiment in its equity portfrrlio- l{c sttggesled that until the draft

Regulations are npproved by the Board, Paro 5 (b) of the rvorklng papcr may be

approved so Ds to enable the institution to actively manage its investment portfolio.

Decislon:

s7. Keepiug ln view the Jirsillicetiod, tlie Boerrl aftbr deliberaiion decidatl as
undei:

(a) Thb Dfaft EOBI liivcstmeur Regulefions 2013 be silbmitted in ilre nert
nicetlng of tbe Bbcrd for its conslderatlbn. In ths fti'onwhllbr thc ucmhcrs

' of the Borrd lhall er8mlile the rlrnft and corne up with ltreir
suggesdons/cdinments lu thi nert maetlngi

(h) Unlil the regulrtlons arc flnailzed rld notiliidr

L The liivestment Comuittee is consritutrd cohprlsiitg the followiirg
mertrbbis:

l. Enrfrloyer Reprccenhtlve on ilre Board, Mi. Muhsinmad
Tirtq Rtti who shril lie the Cbrrvencr;

il. Eniployee ReprcientaflVt on the Board, Mr. ShouketAli;

iii. CIpt (Retd.) MUhalrdrsd Vousaf, Secietary; l,abour
Department, pliljnb;

lv. of Overscds paklstd.nis rrml
Ml. Mhhdinhrad Aslf, Jolnt

vr llirector'GeneralF&ArE0Bl :

vl. Diicctor GercrrJ liivestmeaUlilvestment Adilson EOBI

vii.Dcputy Dlistor Gbueml thvestmou.t or bliector rnvcsttrrrnr
EOBI *lio shall be Sinrchry to tho Conrnrittec.

TEb iricctlhgr of tlie Coinmittee shall lre presided by thc Cohvener
' r[d iil hir abseruq by a inembor elirted hy ihe hrembets firesebt hl

Minutes of 6s Emergent meeting
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tho meeting, Five mernbers of the Comrulttee shsll couslihite a

quorum and the decislons slrall bs hkeu by tlib mejorlty of tltc

membcru present Tbc tninut$ of declslons of the Comtnltiee shalt

bc slgned by the Convener nnd circulatcd within three norking days

of the meeting.

lL The iirvesthents or dlvectments In real estate exceedlng Rs 5 millitrn

shatl be subJect to iite iccommendations of lnvqstment Cornmlttec

drtd rpproval of the Boatd. The investriicnt iir illvestm€[t itr

'avaltrible ior sale' equlg portfolio shell be sutrlect to lhe

lecommendadons of itvestmeni cominlttee nrid approvnl of tle
Clsinnnn EOBI.

Ih case of lletd for tradihg equift portfolio, the erocdtiou of trtdes

shtll be undertairen by the fnyestmcnt Depothiient with the

dpproval of tlio Chrirman DOBI wlthin the broad patamuten

3tlirulrted by the lnvestmeni Comhittce, The deteils of trndet
undertCken shall be communloaled to ihc.mctrrliers ol lrivestment

Comrtlttee after the trddes have bcen erecutcd and sbail be piaccd

before the ltivestment Committee In its next meeling for lls
liifoimrition.

Ihve.stnient or dlvestment lo lixed llrcome securllibi ibclddirtg lrlnk
depoeils ntrd Governnrsnt sccurities shsll be iirderltken oh lhe

,' ncoommendations of d comnrlttee comprlsidg frifecior Geirerol
Inveshiient, Dlrcator Gcneral r' & a arrd rriiecttrr GenernuDeputy

Dlre.tor Ginerni trR/GAi A mcmber of BoT stdttotred dt Knrachi
who is not pai-t of litveslrheut conrruittee be co_opted in ihis
coinmlttee meeling, prrcement of funds in brrrk dcposils shall be

' thrortgh competiilve biddtug rmong the etgiblo batk*.'rhe deteits

,. of trnnsacrions sharr be placed before the rnvesrmeht commrttec in

Iti nert meefing for itr informrtion,
The operatlng rnaiual shall steud n[propildtely arneudcd to
ficilltiite tbe tbovo arrarigemonl.

lll.charrman ponr on behalr irf ttie iustrtrrilon sftnll have the power ro
aulbotize such penon or lrerrons to act as proxies tob dti' purpose of

, attcndittg any meeting of tlic shareholilCrs or cr€ditoi1, of companlcs

of 'whlah the rnstrtution is o pharerrorder or crtdrtor eud frir such
Minutes of 6rh Emergent meetlng page 16 of 26
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Agend● ltem No.OJ

障ぽ撰IIL選撃‖蹴 Xl計観:り艦七れP"dttml
l                              ´ .

59・  FA/DG(Finance&Accountsp prcscnted ille Agenda ltem No.()8.Hc app‖ sed

thc Board that thc 106ut Rcgular Board meeting had nOt approved the capiml&

Development Budgct ∝thates Of the Allnua! Budget FOr 2013-14_Thc F&A

departpent presented thc prOpOsed Esthllates for Capita1/Dcvclopment Bt!dget“

llilder:

ま N。 . TrrLE OFACCOUNT BJdと et

EStilLnte
NotO No`

1 1■veshOnll● Real Estate 9、908,527 1

1 Furllituro&「 lxtutc 10.001j 1

2 omcc Machincs&Equlpment 12.180

3 Cooling & Fleatln g Appliurccs 2.000

4 Computt Hardwarc&Accessoies 20.625

5 EOBI FICF G2P ProleCt
79.125

Additions /Atterafl ous Brrildingr 60.000

TOTAL 10,092.457

60' At the outset' Mi. sarzameen Afghani shorved concern r€garding non-appr.val
oflthe Annual capital and Developntent Budget in time as the saine shoutd have been
approved'prior to the commetrccment of the current {inancial year. president ot' the
Board informed the tnembers that the budget could not he approved rlrre to rhc inabilirv
of the previous Board to convene its meeting frrr past several tnonths.

6I' Regarding the budget estimates on Developmentat Expendittrres for z0r3-14,
chairman EoBI apprised the Board abour the fautty approvars in rgspeci of the
development projects. For exampre, approvars ofthe deveropment hudgets, approvar of
design antl subsequent procur€ment of c,ontractors hacl been treatecl as approval of the
projects' He further suggested constitution of a cr:mrnittee to give sllggestions lor cost
rationalization of projects which are in ddvance srage of completiorr; and possibility of
ahandonirrg the projects which arc not financially viable.



夕
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62. Chdman EOBI men"Oned thJ Per a saret cQls"ucdon cost of the pttCCtS

was on vew higher sidc and required to bc looked inlo for rcducing Jle sanc asぬ r鶴

possib10.CEO of PRIMACO said that the high oost wぷ due 10 the reason that thc

contracts encompass a‖ phases OfproiectS right rrom dcsitting to thar lillishingi

63.町esident requcs"d ML Ta“ q Ran,who has been cDlle of ulc Ponecrs h the

constructiO■  industり  Fo『 his views. M[ Ran inforrned the Board that hc had

COnSⅢCにd LC o∝ an Tower b耐Цmg atに ss l■‖ har of tte cO討 山at was」 Ven by

PRIMACO,Chainnan also mellloned that some cOnhcls enviSage the● se ofimぃ )rtcd

granite wliCh COuld be subsJtuted hr kК al or Chl■ ese one fo,redudng the cost.卜 le

alsO retred tO European sぬ ndal・d iifts whic1l cOuld also be loOked illtO tO ratio■ alizc

the cOst besides Other items like sol由 pancis etc.

64.r AⅢough Pre● dent accel口
,the c。

“
cutttng stnt咤

"he mgttsted that sOmepКゴeCtS Such as sё rena Hoにt Lahore may nOt be suttected 10 unaucじ 。st cutang
‖leasuじξ to avOld issues Of quality and safe″ h the prOiucヽ .FLtte■ he said that

∬T罵][1還IWi譜肌:糧:ミktli露鷲
accepted the pЮ posal oFmaking a cOmmittee for deliberatios On these prttectS.

65. Chaimtan aLO requcst“ the bOard ttlat sO:uc contractual p″ 11len`havc

becOme,verdue md unicss pdd,these may rcsult Ll adveぉ
e cOnsequcnccs hr the

じ°
早
I SICh_お eXtensiOn of tim,味にndOn w‖ l cOst inlメ icatbntt add“ hnJ cOst duc

Ю e"Ja19n,damageヽ
"bLa10■

‖‖gathns ind addlbOd cO゛ 3f consulれncy

SerV"ρ
,・

[len_・ sOme amount of deve10pment budget mり be apprOled in Order to

enable the EOBItO avOid such cOnscquences。

66. Prtsident and FillancialAdvisor Ofthe MillisLゥ
againぉked abOut the extent Of

∞mlにdm,f。|'phg deve10pmem ptteds bCおに恒king any dcdJo■ ■eCⅨ)。f

PRIMACO五 ppnsed thc Board regarding the prO「
csS/St・ans Of on_gOLig prttett aS

uld(江
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S.仏 Project Nool● Pro=res or Pr01ectS

iL%ns on
31‐ 10=2013

ProposOd
Bll1let 2013‐ 14

! EOBllblci b山 ●1■

44,3 1.500000

EOBIテ lollset Sec:or 0 10/4,Maぃ たハ麒関isiamb耐 ′ 9886

lSubS・ :an〔●:ly

Compl● ld〕

213.000

r:oBl oflice B“ ildingI Nttmab“ KヽttacLi. γン‰

(Si:bStantlュ lly

Complc・ ted)

I].01X,

4 EOn1 0輛∝ Builang.MJL KL・llch`. 95り

`(SubSCmd“ lly

Complced)
:3000

5 I(sidcntial Bldg. 7-N, PECHS, Ktidf.
52,1 ■ 097

僻趨職鱗F認跳電蹴 37'6 :)800.000

冊駆鶯 ユ肌躙.・

H∝

“
1・ 剛

"G‐叫
l125.000

鵬t踏躙 盤犠:ミ漁 _ん
にA

5596 5m000

9

望[棚譜肥鵬押ほ
“
Ph畑 ―Q 90't 〕6785

臨 ,器 ]胤譜|」譜臨,蹴肝 N輸
鰯 19,000

慨 Mll認

『

“

JQ呻 Ц S回 叫 1)`

蝋 ∫
Jじ Ⅱ∝″

'Aと
,ぃけMalR●4

350/● 4ι .615

鵬 温」
“

Pl°tr郎。s哺 ″ L鋤 rG“
, 4賜 100 11tl()

EOBI B!でし、/血 Used Dぃ嘔』Opmel■ ,H叫鴨ctttal. 400/. 100,000

晏糊 Ind b面
Ndm,B:出 lα mヽ い J..h鴫

Pipelinc PmJ●●l 15000

lhe EOBI Ma出、い hOR. i●/● |,0`'.Ot10

トロ[&M・ h“― Ce&Misc P口

"曲
15.000,

EOBI R●8100at omoo,Kb_t612,&耐 麟 L Pipoliru ltrojecr 60.000

Mヽ Used Devel● pli“nt Konn」 K口血 Piメ :lnc Pr● oCt 35.000

tiotsl (her.rffi EOBI l.Iotet l-othrc (Fcc for Te.chrisul
Sm.icc Assistonue proridilrg.by Opcrntor li|/s. Sereno

_lourism hornotlon Sorvices (STpD);
,2.000

T。●l prOp“ ed BudBet り,IJO椰 27
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Decision:

67. [n vlew of the deliberations oo Developmerrt Budgei, the Board

unanibtously agreed thet the projects whlch are more than J07" complete lud
oi[crr which lre foi lhe purpose of carryiug out opcratlons of EOB1 mny not be

rollcd baclr''The Boerd membeir In ofder to rrvoid urnsequehces rclaied to

delayed ptryrnent3 approvd the Ilwelopmert Expendilure llirdgct to ilte extent of

25Vo ot the proposed estimnies. Rematnlng budget f<rr vinble pioJocts has to be

rppiuved lrter by the Board on ihe recommcutintion of the conrmltiee. 'Ihe

sumrtttrfy of divelopmeltt budgetr for each projbct, as rpproved lry thc iloard; is

givei es under.
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68. Ot the other handr Board ofTlustees decided not to npprove nny budget

for the followlng projects, whlch are cither ln the slrrtlng stage or those aic

lucluded lu ths suo moto proceedlng untli the lindlngs of the committce-

L The EOBI Mntl Lshore;

ii. EOBI Cornmercidl Compler Susan Road lvladina Towri Fnisalabad
Pfojects;

iil Educatiorftrl I dstitute Gulistan-e-Jauhnr Karnchl.

lv. iIOBI Reglonal Olfice Khervnt 612, Srhiwal.

v. Mtx"tlse Development t(brangl Krrachl.
vi. Repalrs & Milntenrnce and Mlscelianeous Projects

vii. tlotel Ope rator EOBI lfotel Lahorr

69. Rbgarrllng Capital Bildgel Estimutcs tor 2013-1,1, it *as unanimously

ngreed upon by the Board ihat this peit ofiiie estirna(ed budgei pertaihs h day lo

doy capitni erpenscs for c{irylng out operrtlons of EOBI, hencq the sdme should

be approrril, Conceguentill thc Board approvcd tho srme to tfie tune of

Rs. 183-930 Milllon.

70. Loitfy, ihe Bbaid decided to form e eommlttee to check tho viatrittq'attl
rstionalizdtion'of cost of ongolug prdects whlch urc at adiorrtc st*ge without

comproruisliig on Porforuiaucb, Quallty and s'eiery of the projects. Tlic cornmittee

rnriy alro make fresii fihrinclal appralsris of those projects end proposc ections

where lhe firojech aie obl commcrcially/fnaticftiliy viilrle such as to tentpornrlly
stop or rnodify the scopc or permlnctr{ly abandon the same rrid put up

rcconilneriddtlons nccordliigly tor approval nnd tiirql dccislon of the Boanl,:of

Trusiees. the corumltt6e constltuted by thc Board wi[ conrprise of following
ntembers:

DE MLhimmnd Yo■ sur sl:鸞ar
Emp10ycrl Repl"磁 極l市e KPK

R躊鋼
tive Sindh

al

r認鵬鶴鷲lttF‖
Ve puttAb

留:1嵩翻躍鮒闘:蹴脳

榊 押 肌
S夕ld M● SS術Jt H● ss■ 1●

SA劇L■■ger Con`r8ots PRIMACO

Coirvener

Meurber
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Member

Il{ember

Membcr
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Agend■ ltem No,9

E*-post facto approval of Rs.277.579.'6621- patd to

contiactors/consultents in entlcipatibri of BO'l' fipprovnl to
rivold penaitles arrtounting to Rs 350 iniillonr

72. 0た雨dent Ofthe Doard infOrlned that,ayments on EObl proiectS inanaged by

PttlMAcO wcre stopped,duc t6■ On¨avallabilly of BOT and any■lrtlleF deCigon on

'releascs ofbudget fOr dcャ e10pment me sihadon was ripping rorimposhiOn o「 penaly

or tt amount which excceded the actua!payment invoIVed.The cont腱 (〕tors scⅣ ed

notices ltr invoking relevant contracrciauses for stlspensiOrl oFworks and subscqueni

inanchiし 1嵐nls.The receita bins oftte contractors and cOnsultants weκ  ano■ 1‖ ng

to Rs.241 minl。.。1130.08.2013 which rOse to Rs.324 Mil1loh as on 05.0,.2013.・Thc

nna:lι ia1 10ss claims duc tO nOm payments of pending bills and invOking of卜 nalty

t ,            clauws wcre es“ mated tO bc at   Rs。 350 MilHO■ ,In order tO avOid irllposillo■ of

penalty andto save thc hstitutiOn 6Ю m such unwar口 nted icsscs,the ministリ ュl10Wed

iO nlake payment Of the pttectS managed by PRIttCO sutteCtや bnnging the

tllatte■ lbr consideratiOn ofapprOva1 0fthe paid amount.            11:

Docision:

73.  MLmbers OFthe toard ifter threadbartn dhussiolt uiinimOtisiy accordld

eX‐ 10St Facto atpprov■ l oFihe b● dgetary provislon of Rζ.277,579,662/‐ relattng io

PRI“曇[CO p“lects,
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Agend■ lterl No。 10。

o『 Pro‐ audit

74. The Board was informed that the intenral audit renteined dortnant during the

last thrce years in EOBI. Pre=eudit functions n'ete expllcitly stopped by the lhen

manugenrent und the post audil performonce audit, special audit etc were inrpllc'illy

abandoned by moving all Finance/Audit Cadre officiai* fronr Atrdit Departrnent. Ferv

non-catlre officials were posted for fiIling in thc blanks und ns a restllt. no appfopriaie

post audit of uny paymenUpensiorvreccipt was performcd. Simiiatl.v, rltarterly repolts

*'ere not preprred, on regular basls,

75. Chairman EOBI apprised thc Boaid thar durfurg hearing of multFbillion scam.

the Ministry of oPs & HRD and ronl managernent made cornrniiment betbre rhe

lloirorable Suprenre Court for immedlate activalion of pre-audit, The pre-audit function

was accordingly activarcd widr effect .from 13.8.2013. Norv eVery paymeni arrd

appruval of competent aurhorirl (chuirulan/DGs) on any matter is subjorcted to pre-

audit.

76. Mr. Muhanrmrid Fida. apprcoialed the compliarce of suprcrne courr's

observarionand steps tal<en for internal audit.

77- chairman, EoBl rccognizediappreciated trre perfrrrmance of Mr. M. nyub
Khnn, Depury DG (lntemat Audit) beftre the Board. Ite also infonriecl tliut savirrg of
tnillions of nlpees und significant irnprovement in the intemul control sysrein of EOlSl

rvas tnade possiblc due to the capability and integriqv of this ofticer and he added that

he felt satisfied while approving the files verlfied by internal audil

78' 
,.chairtn4n 

requested ttie Boad for approval of annexed orylnogrom of lirternar

Audit Depanment. Mr. Muhammad As.i[ .ioint Secrctary obseived rhat extemul

rcsourcLls will be required in tlris regard. The Chairnrair assured thar the needs of
internal audit rvill be ftltilled Iiom iuternal nesources anrl no external lcsorlrces were

requircd.for tha tlme being.

79. Prcsldent Board of Trustecs was also of rle vlew thal the inegulariiiss done irr

the past will not be repeated after revival of intenral audit. Dr. Mthammad lbumf
sarwarencouraged thc effortg of EoBl's management fur intenral control arrd good

governallce,
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